
.1 Colored Flaxon the

No dainticr or more beautiful fabric has ever been woven,
aii ideal for spring anrl summer dresses. This alone posscss a

linen finish that is absolutely perfect, and the colors are lasting.
These are white grounds with checks, stripes, dots and figures,
all dainty patlerns, and will make beautiful dresses for women

as well as children. (Scc our window display.)
We also.carry Flaxon in solid white in our White Goods

Section. If you livc out of tlie city, write us for sam- -fi Q
plesV)f this material; per yard. A*7C

DOPE FIEND STEALS
DOCTOR'S MORPHINE

Then Went Into His Kitchen to.
Calm Nerves With

Hypodermic.

T ER R I Fl ED BY POLICE

'Unknown I\ian Gets Away Witli
300 Grains From Leigh

Street Pharmacv.

Clothcd only ln hls shlrt sleeves,
and wlth wild und haggard face,
young whlto man, apparently twenty-
iwo years okl, and neatly dressed,
fnr as hls apparel went, cntercrl tlie
ofRco of Dr. J. C. Carpcr, colored, 1107
West Leigh Street, yesterday after¬
noon and stole 300 grains of morphine.
After obtalnlng- two partly empty bot¬
tles of tho drug, ho weut Into the
kitchen, whero. the physlcian's wife
was preparlng suppcr, and, rolllng np
hit sleeve, injectetl a hypodermic sy-
rlnge, containing several grains, Into
hia left arm.
The colored woman, extremely fright¬

ened and surprlsed at the white man'.s
vlsit, looked on without saylng a word.
Thf latter, wlthln a few minutes after
taking the hypodermic. apparently be-
ame caltner.

IHakea Llving; Thnt Wny.
"Look out, woman," he sald, "I make

my llving by steallng, and 1£ you
let lhe poliee know about this. they
tvlll pivo me h.11." After waiting
long enough for his nerves to become
rettled, he left the housc, apparently
much better fnr the self-applted dose.
The strangcr hnd flrst applied. lt

developed afterwards. at Jackson'.*
Pharmacy, at Graham and Lelgli
Streets, where hc wanted a prescrip¬
tlon for morphine fllled. The druggisl
refused hlm, and In hls shlrt slceves
ho procceded further to satlsfy hls crav-
Ing.
When he applied at the ollice of Dr,

Carper, the latter's wlfe Informcd him
that her husband was not at home
but that she expected him shortly. Thc
visltor sald that he would wall, and
ivas shown into tho ofllce. lle llngered
a llttle whllo before rcuppearins- be¬
fore Dr. Carper's wife. He had opened
the physlcian's case and taken there-
from two bottles containintr the drug
he sought He hid most of it un liis
sleeves, leaviiiR- out enoufrh for an
Injection. When ho walked inio the
kitchen he took hls tlmo in prcparinn-
the dose. lle had hls own syringe with
him. in his vest pocket. Ilo took Ihat
out, mlxed tho drug ir. tho proportion
he want.-d. and then applied it. At
lirst he was wild and Incoherent. But
after tho niorphine had coursed
through hls velns lie became calmer.
and spoke ratlonaWj',. ihopgh thore was
a gleam in his .f)yev»whlc'Ii boded 111 foi
any one who attempied to Interfere
with hlm.

n ,.-i 10 Cnrollnn.
Just hefore he left the kitchen and

house he told Dr. Carper's wlfo that
there wus no uso in searching for him.
ns he interuied to leave for North Caro¬
lina at once. She dld nut follow him

he departed, and he was soon lost
lo view down the street.
The 300 grains of morphlno whloh

he stole are worth about $0. and he
took nearly the whole supply the col¬
ored doctor had in store. If he ls a
dope fierid, as he appeared from his
actlonn to be, the supply he took would
last. him about two weeks.enoiiKh to
glve hlm all tho fancy dreamins" and
air castles in Fpain he could well want.
Dr. Carper's wlfe, so thoroughly fricht-
ened was She.'could sive llttle deserip-
tien of the thlef. But a thoroush
tearch for hlrn has boen Instltuted.
He knew evldently the hablts of

physicians, and where to find their
medicine chests, for he was in Dr.
Carper's ofllce but a short time before
f-appearln« with liis morphine. ll
generally belioved that he ls a medl-

ai studenl who has become only 100
well acquaintr-,1 with tlie use of drugs.

ntxid Vhlts Governor.
ConsrcBBman Ha! D. Flood, or the Tenth

District, waa a visltor at tlio stato Capltol
yesterday, and Kpant a few mlnutes with
liis llfelong politlcal and personal friend,
Governor Mann. There was no dlscusslon Ol
polltlcs, t:,r- vlsit belne purely personal.

When you keep your valuable papers,
securities, deeds, mortgages, will,
policies, jewels, etc, about your house
or office there is always a risk of loss
by fire or theft.
A Safe Deposit Box in our fire and

burglarproof vaults is just what you
need. Reasonable rates.
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Planters National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA.

CAPITA!.; .$ 300,000.00
Surplus nnd Undivided Profits. 1,200,000.00

? 1,500,000.00
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Speakers at Next Smoker Wili
Emphasizc Need of Work

on River.
Arrangements havo practically been

complctecl for the first quarterly meet¬
ing of the Chamber of Commerce whlch
will tako the form of a smoker to be
held ln tho auditorluni of the J,effer-
son Hotel on the night of Aprll S. The
meeting wlll be addressed by Repre-
sentatlve J. P. Bansdell, of Loulsiana,
prosldont of the National Hlvers and
Harbors Congress, on tho advantages
of increased water facllitles for tho
clty of Richmond.
Congressman Ransdell wlll bo pre¬

sented by Congressman John Lamb.
Invitatlons have been extended to
Sesator Rorah of Idaho, and Senator
Thomas S. Martin. Tho committeo on
arraiiKeinents, conslsting of T. M. Car¬
rington, James D. Crump and J. F.
Ryland. yesterday authorized the prlnt¬
ing of the Invltatlons. which wlll be
mailed Monday.

Especialiy invited guests wlll be
Governor Mann. Mnyor Richardson, of
thls city, and Mayor Maurice, of Man¬
chester. Invltations will bo mailed to
members of the Chamber o£ Commerce,
the Business Men's Association of
Manchester and Chestertleld, and mem¬
bers of the Councils of both clties. Al¬
though the chamber has entertained
on several such occaslons wlth a great
deal of success, thls smoker promlses
to bo the most successful of all. Be-
sldes the address of Congressman
Ransdell, there wlll bo brlef Impromptu
spoeches b.v local men of promlnence.

QUARTERS FOR CLUB
Bank to Spend 910,000 ln Fill lng Fp Home

for Bualneaa Men.
Bullrilns- and ropalr permits were lssued

yesterday as follows:
Tlieodoro and Ida Schnclder, to build a

detached two-story frame dwelling on tho
weat slde uf Twarity-thlrd Street between
S and T Streots, to cost $LSjO.
W. MoHenry nnd Irene Hall, to bulld a

detached two-story frame dwelling on tho
tveal slid of Twenty-third Street betwot-n
S and T Streets, $1,SS0.
C. I. Taylor, to bulld a detached two-

story frame dwelling on the south slde of
.v <-'treet botweon Thlrtloth and Thlny-ilrst
Streets. $s<K>

1'. P. llunt, to bulld a two-story brick
dwelling on the north slde of Bakor Stroet
botweon .Second and Thlrd Streots, $2,SOO.
American National Bank. to repair offico

buildlng at Tenth and Maln (buildlng an
addltion to be used by tlie Business Men's
Club). 510,1)00.

J. G. Corley. to repair brick stable ln
rear of GL1 West Grace Streot. SjluO.
Jamea H. .Morton. to repair frame storo

and dwelling, 1305 North Twonty-flfth
Street, $173.
Charles V. Carrington, to verair brick

dwelling, 832 Park Avonue, 5150.

ArreKtw Ycsterdny.
After a heating ln Police Court yes¬

terday morning on a charge of tlireat-
eniiig Frank Miller. hls stepfather, C.
1). Holt. was arrested hy Dctective
.Sergeant Bailey on a warrant chaneiiiR
him wlth slealing two watches from
A. Biggs, by whom he was subse-
quently identifled as tho man who had
held up and robbed him.
Joseph llanky, white, was arrested

on a charge of enterins; the pockets
of J. T. Ilowlev wlth intont to commlt
larceny.

(ut WlzckouUkl.
John' AVl^kouiski.nnd Providcnco

protect the lips and tongue of the
man who tries io pronouncc tlte name
.was cut on the arm by an unknown
man last night, but, fortunatelv, hls
name, or something else, saved him
from serlous in.iury. lle wus treated
at tho Pirst Police Statlon. aud was
left to his own resources. Hls assall-
ant escaped.

II OF CITIES
8ETS GREAT DOOST

City Officials Wildly Cliecrcd as

They Decide to Vote
for Cohsolidation,

FEELING IS MORE INTENSE

Page and Eggleston Still Lead
Antis, and Attack Rich¬

mond Newspapers.

Annexation Meetings.
To-niorro^v niaiii there wlll lie n

tiifi-diii-; of :>ii- couaolldatlonlsts ln
Hif t'oiirtlioiifip. I'rlilny iili;lii nll In
favi.r uf niiiK'xnllon nre Invited to
attcnd n ineeillnR of thr nuMnrn*
Men's Assoclatlon of Mnnohestcr
and Clteitterfleld. The cnmpnlgn
villl cloHe Sntarday nlifht wlth two
1)1(5 ,i---.-l ln (ts, on,- to bc li.-lil tn
l.rnilrr Ilnll nnd tlie ollirr ln thr
Courthouse,

Wlth tlio election but flve days off,
the annexation flght ln Manchester
asaumes proportlons not dreamed of
When thc questlon ivas first agitated.
The faction opposing consolidatlon has
repeatodly thrown down Iho gauntlet
by maklng personal references, and
whlle the other slde hns refralned from
rotallating by "llghtlng thc devll wlth
flre," it now seems that some rcply
to tho many accusatlons must bc made
durlng tho last days of thc campaign.
Former Clty Attorney Page nnd a new
champlon named Eggleston are hold¬
lng meetings every nlght, In which
speechos of tho most vehement klnd
are belng made. "Whllo confldent that
they wlll wln by a majority of nearly
two to one, the consolidaftlonlsts aro

beginnlng to rcsent the lnslnttatlons,
and may before the weok ls out call
upon thelr opponents to show their
hands and mako good certain state¬
ments made ln varlous meetings.

Two Spetik Agaln*! It,
So far as scheduled meetings wrnt,

last nlght was "antl" nlght. Mr. Eg¬
gleston spoke in Anderson'a Hall, whlle
hls coworker. Mr. Page, addressed the
colored people. Mr. Eggleston relter-
ated tho statements ln regard to cer¬
taln remarks alleged to have been
made by H. C Reattle, and said that
he was ln a positlon to make an afTl-
davlt wlth responsiblo wltnesses, ln
spite of the fact that Mr. Beattle ln
a lettor publislied to-day deelared em-

phntlcally that thoy were untrue. Fur-
thermore, Mr. Eggleston went Into a

long and bitter denunclatlon of the
papers of Richmond, saylng that they
had mlsreprcsentcd the f.irts and were
blased ln thelr reports nf meetings.
Hls audlence conslstod of barely slxty
nien. somo of whom were against con¬
solidatlon anrl others on tbe fence.
Mr. IPagc's speech to th*1 cdlored peo¬
ple was about the same as before.

"While thls was t^olng on one of tho
most prominent colored lcaders m tbe
clty came to tbe annexation head-
quarters wlth the tldings that ho had
carefully canvasaed the vote, and that
lt would bc almost solid for union. He
stated that he knew of not a slngle
voter among hls people who had de¬
clded to vote agalnst the proposltlon.
antl stated that tho noncommlttal
ones could bo countcd on his fingcrs.

It had not been the Intention of
the annexationlsts to hold a meetlng
of any klnd last nlght until late ln tbe
afternoon lt was noised abroad that
Clty .Sergeant J. G. Saunders and City
Collector J, P. Roblnson, both powers
In the polltlcs of Manchester, hnd an¬
nounced that they had declded to voto
for and support annexation.
The news was tlrst made known at

headquarters to the great satlsfaction
of the few who were present. Hy
way of celebratlon, they went Into tha
street and were soon surrounded by a
crowd which. Increasing every minute.
began to march.to the Saunders home.
Mr. Saunders came out and ln a brief
speech verilied the news and jolned
the crowd. which then went to tlie
resldence of Mr. Robinson, where the
same thing happoned again, By this
tlme the processton numbered about
100 men and- dt-ew up beforo the homo
of Jlayor Maurice.
AVhen asked to declare hlmself, tho

Jlayor said that he had taken a neu-

tral positlon from the start and in¬
tended to maintain it to the end.

"I assure you," ho said. "that I
have not thrown a straw in your way
regardlng annexation, but shall leave
tho matter entlrely in tho hands of
the (inallfiod voters. I shall not take
sides with elther party, and wish both
sides success."

After a short caucus ou thc street
corner, tho jubllant crowd declded to
have an inipromptu meetlng. and sent
for Chalrman Nlchols to presldo whlle
they.more than 150 strons.tUed Into
a hall at Eleventh and Hull Streets.
As Mr. Nlchols took the chair,

Messrs. Saunders and Roblnson were

called upon to rolterate ihe state¬
ments made a few minutes before for
the benelit ot the few who had not

lioard them from their porchos. Wlth
cheers ringlng ln tholr oars. they
pledged both theiv votes and support.

Defends Action of Club.
Of tho several short speeches, that

of Mr. Nlchols was the most impor¬
tant, because he went at once Into
ti.e defense of tbo action of the club
ln asklng Attorney R. B. Davls, of
Petersburg, to rendor an oplnlon on
Ihe logality of tho ordlnance, whleh
had been challenged by Mr, Page, ln
all due respect to Mr. Page, ho sald,
li was manlfestly the proper thlng to
do, as members of tho bars of elther
Richmond or Manchester mlght be nc-

:, icd of belng bhwed, bcing cltizens,
and nat.urally lntcrested ln the out¬
come of the movc. Ile asked tho ques¬
tlon that if Page loved Manchester',
as he 1ms stated bc does lu antl-cw-
BolidlUlon speechos, why he reslgned as

Clty Attorney when hls clty needed
hlm most.
"He tells you," contlnued Mr. Nlchols,

"that tlie ordlnance Is not worth tho
paper il ls wrltten on. Why did he not

make a protest before Jildge Chrlstlan
when every one was given thls op-
porninity'.'"
Speaklng of the tactlcs used by thc

otlu-r slde, be sald: "We have nevoV
beon gullty of abualhs peoplei w«
have never used such language at

was used la.-t night; our methods have
been, and wlll oontlnua to be, dlffer-
out." Ilo also wonderod how tlier*
could bo BO many dofeci.- In the ordl-
naiu <. )\li<n a largo part of it Wfti
wrltten by Mr, Page hlmself,

Dologato D. i- Tiuii-y sald thal h<
belleved t'1"1 the majority on elaotioi
dny would bo l"i .-m 290 to SOJ). Qtho
fspeaKei'H were Bon P. OW6n, C. <-
.luues, l,. li, Brown, l''- B- Dunfoi'd, T
U. smlth und W. ii. Bradley,

MCiilB ACTOR
SHOT DURING PLAY

Murifofcl Ellington Seriously
.Wounded While Audicncc
Applaudcd in ignorancc.

WEAPON CLOSE TO HIS FACE

Girl's Scrcam Excitcd Others,
but People in Front Thought

It Part of Sketch.

Munford Ellington, a Rlchmond boy
who ls playlng wlth tho Atklnson
Amusement Company, was shot and
seriously injured by Billy Russell, an¬
othcr actor, during' a pcrforma.nce tu
the Frederlcksburg Opcra liouse last
night. The wcapon was a 22-calibro
revolver, flred only throo feet front
hls face. Tho bullet entcrcd Elllng-
ton's mouth, knocked out thrco or
four teeth anfl then ranged about,
lodging ln the back of hls neck. When
removed to thc hospital, physicians
endeavored to p'robo for lt, but without
success. An X-ray wlll bo used to-
day. There ls a turn ln the vaude¬
vllle sketch whlch calls for quick gun
play. Klllngton, taking the part of
the burglar, had just been prepared
to Btartle frcderlcksburg by pulllhg
off a darlng post-ofllc© -stage rob-
bery, %yh'en Russcll, as a colored janl¬
tor, had to shoot hlm. Somebody
loaded the revolver.Just how and
why has not been explained. At tho
proper moment the gun bnrked. A
iln.-li of smoko bllinlcd lhe actor, who
fell and ran from the stage.

Mane Lntly Screamed.
"My God, Billy has shot hlmV'

screamed a glrl in the play, as Elling¬
ton picked hlmself tip and hohbled off.
This brought forth much applause, as

everybody ln the audlence except
Chester B. Goolrlck tlgured that it
was a part of the sketch. In a mo¬

ment tho curtaln went down and a

physician was summoned.
Whon Informcd that the wound -.vas

a had one. btit not necessarlly fatal,
Ellington aaked the physicians to no-

tify hls people. Russell and tho other
pcrform'efs remalned for somo hours
at the hospital. Russell later givlng
himself up to the police. He was not
placed under arrest.

Efforts are belng made to flnd out
bow the revolver happened t*> be load¬
ed. The players were cool-headed, and
acted no calmly that tho audlence
went away al the end without belng
shockod or frightened. I.ater reports
last night lndlcated that Ellington
would recover.

JUMPS INTO SHOCKOE
Woman .Make* Valn Attempt to End llrr

)Ufe lu Water.
In the last despalr o: life. but without

apparent reasonable cause. as reasor.s for
suicide s». Emzna 0«nis. colored, declded
to end her hfe yesterday afternoon and
plunged Into Shockoe Creek just in the rear
uf Hartshorn Collego.
Her purposo of mlnd falled her as ehe

struck tho wator, still cold ln tho latter
days of Mnrch, and a deshv to llve struck
her at tbo same timo Ehe struck tho water.
Her scrt-ams 'arou&ed the nelghborhood,
and wlthln a pair of mlnutes two colored
men ran to her resCuc. Another tolephon-d
to the Sccond rolico Statlon. and I'ollce-
u-.hu Galbralth answered the call.
When the Ofllcer arrived on the scene

thc two colored men were drawing the
woman from thc water. She was a torrlblo
slght and w"as In fl manlacal mood. She
fought and strucgled so hard after sho
hud bean defeated ln hor purpose by her
own waverlng mlnd and her rescuerB that
the latter had to accompany the police ofll-
cor a3 he took her lo the Socond Police
Station in the patrol automoblle. They held
lo li^r wlth all thelr Btrength, but she. was

ln too serlous a conditlon to be detalned in
ih.< statlon house and wns thence taken 10

the Clty Jal!.

FINE AUTO SPEEDERS
Miss Mary Saunders nml J. Bojd Bland Pay

550 Each f«r Exeeeding Llmlt.
Miss Mary Saunders, daughter of E. A.

Saunders. Jr., of 601 West Franklln Street.
and .1. Boyd Bland, manager of the South¬
ern Cotton Oll Company. of 15 West Grace
Street. wer,. flned $50 each in the Tolice
Court yosterday morning on a charge of

exeeeding the speed llmlt ln their auto-
niohlles.
Mlss Saunders dld not apprnr In court,

but a certifiod chock for 500 was in readi-
ness when tho tine was imposed. and was

lianded ovor to Sergeant Mauhews, who
collects all flnes.
Tho case sgainst .1. J. Ballou, who is

charged wlth runnlng down Wllliam Ran¬
kln. was contlnued until thls morning. lle
Wlll be represimted by I.egh R. Tage.
Complalnta of fast driving havo also beon

made ncainst A. A. Greonwald, of 3 East
Grace Street; James A. Moncure, of 201 East
Franklln Street, und Bufus C. Willlams,
of 903 Floyd Avonue, who will be heard in
thc next few days.

ARREST BOY'S ASSAILANT
Wunr.cr Charged Wlth Throwlng Brick

Whlch May Cm-t Hulcher liis Life.
Eddlo Wanzer, colored, was arrested yes¬

terday morning by Datectlvo-Sergoant Wlley
and Actlng Dctective Ksllam as tho man

who murdcrously assaultod Gllbert Hulcher.
iho flfteen-year-old soo of ex-rolleeman
Louis Hulcher ol "33 Brook Avenue, nn

Bunday ninht as ihe boy wns on his way
homi Ti-ssle Leo, who was tho woman
wlth whom several othor boys had qiiar-
r.-lod. was arrested th ,-nlglit beforo as

the woman who could throw llght on tho
affair.

Clllbe'rt was strurk in the head with a

1'nli brick. Hia skufl was traotured and
hls hrains oozod oul on tho pavement. lio
was tako.ii into the homo of .lohn Tarrant.
,., ;oi Wesl Clay Btrcot, whero tomporary
ald waa glven to hlm imiii tho arrlval of
tho clty ambulance. lio is atlll in a preca-
rlous conditlon. nnd tho physicians hold
out little hopo of hls recovery.
Ho won not a momber of llio party ot

boys Who wero tiuarrclliig wlth T
hut moroly a paseefby. Wa
the crowd and struck Ilulchi

BV thrt-w at

lined for Curslng Crew.
A. i'. Jarvls, n whlto man, lheaded guilty

h,' the county maslstrato'a eourt yoaterday
Bfternoon l<> the charge of h<-lng drunk and
dlsordorly and curslng tha crew of a Seven
Ptttoa car Saturday night. He wns flned
(2.50 and tht costi, which was paid.

"Re-Dipped"
That means the baso plate ls
jdipped, retllppoil, cilpped aftaln.arid

11 then some -until tho CQatlng uf tin
j comes up to tho standard of PEARL

-11.' C, Roofing Tin.

mmm
m I'outui'iuh aud Dock Su., lUchmond, Vu.
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Mlnisters Want Public Educated
to Evil Before Calling Local

Option Election.

RESOLUTIONS REFERRE3

Proposition Sent to Mlnisters'
Union for Action on

April 11.

Further postponemont of considera¬
tlon by the local clcrgy of tho advlsa-
bllity ot a locn.l option campaign w.is

the only result achicved at thelr meet¬
lng yesterday mornlng. Only seven-
tcen mlnisters were present, nnd ihe
sole action to whlcli they ;igrcod w:

the reference to the Mlnisters' Unloii
of resolutlons calling for a campaign
of educatlon on tho llquor questlon
and demandjng an organlzed effort to
supprcss the llquor trado ln Rlohmoinl
as soon as practlcable. The Mlnlstora'
t'nlon wlll mcot on Monday, Aprll 11,
hut there ls some doubt as to wheth
lt wlll consont to dlscuss the resolu¬
tlons. since tho general understand-
Ing has been thnt the union would not

go Into such wldely mooted questlons.
but would confino Itself to subjot-
of pecullar Interest to clergymen.

Resolutlons drawn by a committeo
of flvo mlnisters, appointed at tho ilrst
meetlng, were taken up as soon as
tle meotlng camo to order, Rev. E. L.
Grace thought that there wero too
few present, and moved to adjourn.
but hls motlon "was lost. Rev. B. I".
Llpscomb, D. D., for tho same reason

was of thn oplnlon that no action
should be tnken on the resolutlons by
thoro present.

Tbluk Tlme ln Coming.
"I am a frlend of temperance." de¬

clarod Mr. Ora.ce, "and I believo that
t:,r- hour is coming when tho llquor
trade here wlll be supnressed. Stlll.
whon It is dor.e, it will bo done in a

snne manner. It has beon sald that as
soon as tho Anti-Saloon Eeague gnlns
power it would lose lts sanlty."
Mr. Chrlstlan objected to Pr. Grnoo's

rcforonoe to the Anti-Saloon I.eague.
Tn replv tn the oplnlon of the latter
that the matter should be pnstponed
untll more mlnisters were on hand. ho
sald that evory i-i»rcvman had be
put on notloo Tmmedlate action ought
to be had. Th«re vas no reason to e

pect a Iarsrr nttondanr-e at the noxt
sesslon.

Pr. Llpsronl. !n*!Med that !t w

absolutely necessary t--> have a full
atton^anoo to pass on the questlon.
That the report should be sent io

all the oengreK.-uions of the clty for
their nctlon was tho further enn'e
tlon maSe by Mr. Chrlstlan, He thoug
the Inactlon of-the ininlsiers would be
Interpreted to mean that they an
asyninst t.c questlon.

r.ev. TiMon Scherer thought so. tao.
7ie did not want the idea to go abroal
that th.?re was a lack of harmony
among the preachers on thls propo.-)!-
tion
Ry a vote of S to B, the moellng re-

fu?ed to rofer the resolutlons to :he
varlous denointnutlons. By a tlo voto.
Mr. Christian's motlon to lay on thoj
table failed:
Tfere vas some dlscusslon ns to.

who hnd the rlght to vote at the meet-i
Ing, J-'-- Grac" said that any pr.'ioher
who dlrt not have a church in Illch-
rnond or legal resldenco hero should
not be allowed to vote just becauic he
"dld bujliiess here."

Mr. Cridlln'* Protest.
Then came a volce of protest as to

tho spirit of the moc.ting. "Brethren,"
sald Rev. R. XV, Cridlln, D. D. of Man¬
chester, a venerable wearer of the
cloth, "I am sorry I came to thls
meetlng. I came hoping that l would
be helped by the experience of mir.g-
ling with men filled with the grace of
God. I came hoping to Und love and
Chrlstlan forbearance and 1 found
bodlain. 1 am ashamed of you. and 1
do not think 1 shall attend another
meotlng."

Dr. Llpscomb and Mr. Chrlstlan
thought that Dr. Cridlln was mis-
tak -n. They thought proper courtesy
and feeling had been malntained.

"I hope the newspapers wlll prlnt
nothing about the proceedlngs of this
meetlng but the fact that these reso¬
lutlons wero submitted and sent lo
the Mlnisters" Union," said Mr. Chrls¬
tlan, "for tho refusal of those present
to do anything definite and decisiw on
this question wllj injure the cause of
tenioerance.''
Taking the stand that there ought

to be nothing but a full report, Mr.
Chandler and Dr. Llpscomb opposed
the Idea. advanced hy Mr. Chrlstlan.
During tho m-ooting Dr. Poindexter

stated thnt as the matter now stood he
did not thlnk Jesus Christ could l»e-
long to either the Womau's Chrlstlan
Temperance Union 07 to the Anti-Sa¬
loon League, if the leaders of thoso
movements stood by their utterances.
After a session of ono hour and a

half, tlio meetlng adjourned,
Tlie resolutlons referred to che

Mlnisters' Union were as follows:
Whcreas, we, mlnisters of tho city

Of Richmond, bellevlng that tho sa¬
loon Is a menace to the home, ihe
church of God und our whole social
ordor, are unalterably opposed to the,
open saloon; and, whereas, wo belleve
that the tlme ls not far distant when
the sale of ininxteatlng llquor will be
mado illegal in tho city of Richmond;
therefore,

Re it reaolved (1), That tho cam¬

paign of educatlon against the saloon
be iuauguratod at once, and that. eacn
church bo requested to take part ln
Ihat campaign as far as it may deem
cxpedient,

(2) Thnt as soon as praoticablo
there- should bo an orgnnized effort
to suppress the llquor I raflle in Rich¬
mond.

(H) That wo ut'go all cltizens to

prepare to discharge tholr duty to the
State by quallfying thomsolvoa lo
vote.

W. ASBURV CHRISTIAN,
Chalrman;

RYLANP KNIGHT,
GERALD CULBEBSON,
T1LDEN SCHBRER,
THOMAS SEMMES.

Committee.

Grace Church VrMtrymen.
u the annual electlon of vostrynieii¦Grace lOpiscopal Church, hold last
Jhtj iiu- followlng were chosen for
a i-nsuing year:

'iurt-an, senlor wardon:
1. Pnliuer, Junlor wardon;

> anel' Beverley, roglstrar; C. L. Cooke.
iio.imii-oi-; ,\. g, BvIkr'h, Vlu gone C,t «'v ,; NV- u Corrton,' Edwin A. Pal¬mer, Dr, P, w. Howie, VS'. S. p.eid,«e»ify C, Reily, Austln, 13rockeubruu£h.
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Adds some additional styles in Men's and
Boys' Suits, Boys' and Girls' Reefers, Men s

Spring Overcoats, Furnishings and Hats.
Always look to us for the most Exclusive

and Correct Styles.
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TIIISITHEIE
Commodore James B. Watt to

Bc in Richmond To.
Morrow.

Commodore .lames B. Watt. retlred
bfflfccr ln tho Cunard i.ine service nml
the llr. i captain to run the Lusltatiia
acrons thc Atlantic Ocean. wlll be In
Rlclunond to-morrow night on a vlslt
to hls llrst cousln, A. M. Watt, of 2336
w
Commodore Watt has been visltlnc;

another cou ln, Koberl Watt, ln «.'lil-
cago, wlth whom and the latter's fam-
U; i... w'ent t" i-'i'>rid;i. From Rlorlda
tlie party wlll come to Rlchmond, and
will be ouartered ln the Jefferson Ho¬
tel. They wlll be here lor oerhans
ii week, and from hence wlll once
more cro^s-- tho Atlantic. for Italy.
Commodore Watt Im one of the oldest

tn--ii In the .service of tho Cunard Com¬
pany, which ls one of the llrFt rank-
liiK'steaniRliip line*. He has been re¬

tlred ou a penfloru though, as an un-
usual privllege and because of caoac-
it-. whlch never falled hlm and be¬
cause he nover lOSI :«. Shlp, he <vns

permitted to stay in the emDloy ot
tho steamship company tive years
longer than wan nccepsary for re-
tirement on penslon
The captalncy ot the fastest llr.er ln

the world at that time was scco.rded
an a slgnal trlbute to Commodore
Watt; nnd hls last service waa wlth
thls new chlld of the feas.
He knows a few frlends In Ilich-

mond. some of whom were ln hla care
on Europ,<an trlps, and. like a stood
sallorman, he wlll be *lad. when h»
comes, to shapo hand.-t wlth them ali.

BELATED RETURNS
EifhteeO touple,. Married Thu«, lar m Ile-

.oiii ,.f ( upld-» Spei '.il-

..v^r county. and Rcather
Rlchmond; Henry V. Dompn
Myon, ot Rlchmond; James I
Nora ."¦'. Marii
r.arth and Hat
.lames f. Tall.
New Ken
Ada P. 1

ViOLATED SUNDAY LAW
Tno roller Shop Operator» Are Hravlly

Flned and Sentenced to Jall.
Sehluter S Company, of JMO Venable

". rers flned $5 in the Police Court
j? ',. ." mornlni on a charge of vlolatlng
thf indi

., Uurford and J. S. Starke, coior<d.
appeared In court to answer to the charge
of runnlng a policy shop. Starke wa« fltieu
«1M> and scntencod to thirty d«>s ln 1»»-
Burford wa. dlsmissc.l. Robert A^f«"on.
on thc same charge, received a like pun-

Waahlngtot red, who had been
. ..,n the daj befor

uns hauted up agaln yesterday mm jjlni. >r

runnlng an objectlonable reaort at - yvw
.Marshall Street, rmd w»» tined ,... «tnu

placed under 1100 securlty for si\ mont.is.

SKEI.ETON Ot T OF PLUMB,
ill bT BE JACKBD IN SHAPE

Owlns to th<> fact t!iat th" 5t<!<'1 sV:e'eton
of stumpf's new hold is tllghtly out of

plumb It wlll have to be corrected and ad-

lust-d bv jacktn*. The frame leans ten

Inches out of plumb to tho north. and thero
ls a leun to tho west of two und one-half
inches. The defect was flrst slshted by
Deputv Building Inspector Butler. and

thereupon Inspector Beck ordered the cor

rectlon to be made at once. Mr. btujnp«
s.at/.d last night that the faulr >s sl.glu
und that it wlll bo remedled at once. Ihero
Is no occasion for alarm-

\>sr» Dciul on Trnclv*.
An unknown negro was ftund-flead

on tho nichmond. Frederlcksburg and
potomac Railroad tracks at laurel
Station, in Hanover county nt.8 ...0

o'clock last night. A conductor of
one of the trains runnlng over tlie
track- at that tlme reported the oc-

currence to tho nichmond ope^atpr.
Officials called on last night could
tcll nothing about the accident, and
sald that lt wns not wlthln their pro-
vln.ee to give information.

Thc cleverest conceits in
Spring Suits, Jiats, Shoes and
Furnishings that evor pecped
for tli.
Come out of your win ter

shell and view them to-day.
You'll always find us as ready
to show them as you are to

look, even though you are not

ready to buy.
ULTRA SMART SUITS,

$13.50 to §30.00.

Jacohs & Levy
Home of Crossett and Hey-

wood Shoes, the Shoes that
make "Life's Walk Easy."

PKTH1S MET
OF

Gathcr From Many Cities to

Grcet Supreme Chancellor
Brown.

Pvthlans from every seotlon of tho
Old'Dominlou cathered last nlght at
the Masonlc Temple to do honor to
-ludgc Henry P. Brown, of Cleburne.
Tox., supreme chancellor of th'-
Knlghts of P-. tl.'.as-nf the world. All-
Ihe local lodgos came tn full num-
bers, shd many Knlghts from the out-

;-.-. lodge* wore present,
A* n preltmlnary to tho formal parr

of tlie exercise*. a banquet was served
at the'Jefferson, which added much
to the pleosure ot the ovenlng.
Tho thlrd rank In amplo form was

glven bv a plcked team Ot some
«eventy-flve Knlghts, .vdectod from
tho varlous lodges of the clty. Tho
quallty of thls cercmonlal part of tho
program was of unusual excell^nce.
As soon aa thea' ceremonlea wern

rome Chancellor Brownconcluded
made an
bers of

adi the inem-
.nt. concratu-
gri i», growth.
Ighty brother-
he sald. had

¦ spoke of hu
t'lrclnta. and
:.-:--.:;'. record

of the Comrm
OUjcr addre

.John Hallow
ea wero made bv Rev

Dlcklnson. Miprem*
6 State; .-'..preme Hep-
I'l C. Rlchardson and
;en:atlve T. .1. Bonn-r.
or these volced sentt-
ncd Pythian hearts and

and loyalty tn t.'m

-..-: SIi ters win or-
tetnplo. There ,-ir^ u
in virginia and In ths

tolumbla, which wlll b»
Virginia temple. Iiele-

ynchburg, Petersburg,
tn News. Portsmouth.

C0.VIMISSI0N TO FRANCE

-.f tho fleneral Ag.
.vou-ri l)» emino:it:>
o perjonalli repn-

POLICE CFFICER RESIGNS
H. Ilro.v.i Forced 1-. (.ire lp rnsltlnn

iu Accounl «f KapIdly-t-'sillUR Health.
:-. accounl of the rallure ol his hcaith
leeman ".: :'. B own, who has bo*n on

Itionthi. has tfndor.-.l
reslgnatlon to ihe Board cf Police Com-

nlonera, who <vll] act on il ai 4 o'clock
< aftrrnoon. Th" ctT'.fcr. from a robust
n, wi t"'¦ .:~ -'- r'>'Jf"l!'- has boen roduced

he com-rijsslonera ".-lil also examlne thla
nrnoon IM .-ipplleants for llio police force,
cxanilnaHon to bo hold hold ln tlie

incll chamh.-r at o'ciock. N'otk-es to
mon havlfbeen sent out. and ll la ex-
tod that slxty or seventy wlll reapond.

City Officials Instructed to Inves.
tigate Condition of Rcgi-

mental Armory.
Investigatlon ¦>'. the condhim of ilo

First Regiment Armory wiU he made
a;. once hy Bu'kling Ins _)._:'..or Beck
nnd Clly Ettji'ieer BolluujT, v, ho are

specially eharged by M.iyor Eiehard-
son wlth that duty. 11 they ca.inot
agree ts to >vit it shall be done or
what report shall be made, they nro
to .call i.) a third archite.-t or engi¬
neer to oreak t'aelie.

Tliis oxamlnuGon grows out oC the
rullng of the Building Inspector that
wrestling matches shall no? bc he'd ln
'.he artnory, ns the gntlierSng n" such
an audleuoe ls prohlbltod by the city
Bullding Code. Thls matter wns con¬
sidered by ihe Board of PubMc Safor
ty on an ti'ppoal taken hy Mvjor L. "¦'

Pricc. comntar.ditg the l-'irn Bat.tullori,
Flrst Virginia 'leginic'i:. froin the rul¬
lng,

A.rordia-JT t-i the vers'on glven ly
the ntilivai'V i'.llH.oiitk:. ill'.e'.'i'i't cd,
thoy agreed t'> nialto scct, "Jhangen aa
would catioo the use of the nrmbry to
conform to the Building Code; Build¬
ing Inspector Beck Inslstoa thut tho
bullding wns dangerous, taking Mie
broad ground rather than the orlglnal
allegatlon that the chairs were not in
proper condition

Tn llne wlth thnt recimmendatlon,
Mayor Rlchardson ordered the huilding
closed. Tho sole exceplion wlll v,0
that members of the regiment may use
the bulld'ng not abovo the ilrst floor
as Indlvlduala and may put tholr unl-
forms ln it. Nn firmatiou of any sort
la permltterl m tho !-..iliIng.

Vcstrymeu for st, <Jqhn'a,
Al the annual meotlng of St. John's

ooiigregatlon. Rev. 11. A. Goodwyn, rec¬
tor, Ihe followlng vost.rv was elected:

Jno, .F, Mayer, Ra.m'l, B. l-'rlschkorri,
Edward C. Saunders, G. .1. Mlnor, M t
Mussen, F. .1. Cralgle. \V. P. Blankln-
Slllp, James T. Estes, T, S, Macon, R. E^
.jDuvaL Es XV, Mooxu Jno,. B.AYelatw


